October Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, October 19, 2022
Spencer Road Toledo, WA 98591
Zoom Link*

To Call in Via Phone: +1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 844 2128 7436 / Password: 569602

9:00am Welcome, introductions, review/approve agenda – Pete Krabbe, All
1st: ______________ 2nd: _______________ Motion: _______________

9:15am Business Meeting:
Review/approve August meeting and September field tour notes – All
1st: ______________ 2nd: _______________ Motion: _______________

Treasurer’s Report – David Owen
1st: ______________ 2nd: _______________ Motion: _______________

9:25am Programming Meeting:
- Sustainable Northwest Wood Presentation – Jordan Zettle
- Tree Round Timeline discussion – Bob Guenther & all
- Zones of Agreement: Riparian Reserve final discussion – Janene Ritchie & all
- Communications Update – Constance Mears
- Operations Update – Janene Ritchie
- Forest Service Update – Elizabeth Robinson

11:15am Roundtable Updates

Upcoming Meetings & Events:
- November Meeting: Wed, November 16th, 9am – 11:30am, St. Mary’s
- December Meeting: Wed, December 21st, 9am – 11:30am, St. Mary’s
- January Meeting: Wed, January 18th, 9am – 11:30am, St. Mary’s

*We will make every effort to host a Zoom meeting concurrently with our in-person meeting, but acknowledge there will be a learning curve as we embrace new technology. Please be patient with us as we anticipate technical challenges to overcome!